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Possibly About You or Your Friends
A. 8. Davto la back from the inla.

0. L. Brown w«a a bualneta visitor 
In Portland Friday.

A. K. Urarlahaw made u buainaH» trip 
to i ’ortland Saturday.

Big aaaortmant of fancy basket» at 
the 5-10-16-25c »tore.

O. 8. ami K. 0. Lyon» were in Stay 
ton on buaineaa Tuvaday.

Mr*. Mu Hannon of Brownsville nod 
Mra. M. J. Kitchen of Albany visited 
filanda in Slayton tho first of t ii c 
week.

Mi»a Ndlic Slow ell wna over from 
Salem and s;>ent Sunday at the homi 
o f her parent», Mr. and Mr», (,'haa. 
S towel!.

(loo. Chri»man ’* » »  over from Linn 
eounty Tucsdsy on l>u»¡ne»r.

Mi». M. K. Brewer of Salem, ami 
'4rs. K. I). Myers of Pendleton visited 
iiursday aiul Frtiluj at lhe I>r. C. H. 

Urewer home.

Try SUper’i  O ra l Store for quality ard
servir«, no excuse», no delays.

Miss Dorla Weddle of Scio Spent the 
week-end with Mlaa ID s Wade.

The sawmill got iU first car since 
Oct. 19, on Tuesday of thla week.

Mra. Win. Itoli, Mr». Cha» (¿entry 
and Mrr, U. T. liiiu.er, all of Mill 
City were tr i.ling with Slayton mer- 
chanta Friday.

Joaeph HeuberKer of Sublimity wna 
a Stayton buaineaa visitor Tuewlay.

Ed Dougherty and family of Jordan 
were trading with our merchants Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. A. Elder of Mill City is 
visiting her mother, Mr*. J. b. L. 
RosselL

You lu te  read of Anurie Tablets, if
you wont to try them Slopcr hua them 
for you.

NOTICE— Local ad* not received 
at the Mail office later than Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and 
baby were 
Tuesday.

Mra. Win. Munkera and 
l n from North Santiam

Mrs. J. R Gardner accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fryer to  Salem1 
Saturday.

John Mack and wife of North San- 
ttam were trading in Steylon Tuesday 
afternoon.

ClitTord Carter a n d  Miaa Jessie 
Thomas were mniried in Salem. Thurs
day, Oct. 29.

Mr». Ilutlie Cameron of Salem, can
didate for repr. »entivc from Marion 
c >unty on the democratic ticket was in 
Stayton to-day.

Mr»/ J. It. MclLiley and daughter, 
Mia» Amy of Heppner, Ore., are here 
visiting ut the home of her brother-in- 
law, W. II. Hobson.

Mrs. Ouvia, who has been staying 
at the home of her son, 0. C. Ouvih 
the past few weeks, left for her home 
in Independence, Tuesday.

I treat piles successfully without 
surgical operation. Dr. l,eon Smith 
Slayton Hotpl, for one .'eek, Nov. 13 
to Nov. 18. Consultation flee.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Tetft of Union Hill, 
have traded their place there to Jos
eph Lincoln of McKee, Ore. The ex
change will be made this week.

A. C. Jenkins, architect from A l
bany, Ore., wa» in Stayton Saturday 
while on hi» way to Lyons where he ia 
finishing up the Lyons school house.

A. L. Johnson, wife and daughters, 
Moses Thelma, Margaret and Ruth 
motored over from Salem Sunday and 
spent the day at the Ed Young home.

Marion Hunt returned home Saturday 
from Southern Oregon after a two 
week's vacation.

Luther Stout arrived in town yester
day from a trip to the coast, with a 
truck load of fish.

Mr. «nd Mrs. W. E. Chrlaman of 
Linn county were trading with Stayton 
merchants Tuesday.

Our Prescription De
partment is not n club room, aa we 
realize, too much care can not be taken 
in filling our prescriptions and do not 
allow any thing to distract our atten
tion from our prescription work.

Beauchamp's Drug Store, 
The prescription Drug Store.

For tickling of the throat
uae Rexall Tickle Stopper, large box 
10c. Money back if not satisfied.

Beauchamp's Drug Store

Miss Eva Stewurd of Stayton left 
Monday for an indefinite visit with her 
grandmother a t Minnea|>olis, Minn. 
Mr. Oscar Naue, her uncle accompanied 
her cast.

A marriage license was issued Mon
day morning to Joseph W. Krise, a 
contractor of Mehamii, and Bernadene 
Bollinger, ulso of Mtharna.—Capital 
Journal.

L. A. Thomas shipped two enr loads 
of hogs to Portland last week. This 
is something we like to see, the more 
hogs shipped the more prosperous the 
community.

Peter Dcidrich reports the sale of a 
new Dodge car to A. Albus o f Aums- 
villc, Ore., recently.

Walter Scott of Idaho has joined his 
wife at the home of W. E. Chrisman, 
father of Mra. Scott.

V. D. Sloper and wife. Mrs. FicJcitn, 
Guy Sloper and J. E. Slop.tr and wife 
attended the funeral of Gilbert Slopcr, 
a nephew of the Utter ut Salem yester
day afternoon.

The Public Service Commission was 
here yesterday investigating the eon- 

| troversy over the Stayton Water 
! Ditch. Their decision will be rendered 
at u future date.

Mrs. Clift Stayton is home from « 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dunagan at Chico, Cal.

Mertn nnd Lawrence Seigmund of 
Fern Ridge were over Sunday visitors 
at the Chna. Luthy home.

Remember!
Sloper's Drug Store has the largest 

display of Toilet Soaps in town, while 
we feature Colgates famous soaps, we 
also have all other |>opulnr brands.

Lumber ia on the ground for an ad
dition to Dr. Brewer’s office. The work 
will be started in a few days.

Try our Eccolyptus with menthol couch
syrup, its best of all and best of nil it 
is guaranteed, »toper’s Drug Store.

Martin Berg and Tom Riggs have 
finished repapering and repainting tho 
Stamp house preparatory to renting it.

a ■— ■■■ —

The "Complianyo Club”  met with 
Mrs. T. W. Creech last Thursday after 
noon. All the members, except Mrs 
C. H. Brewer were present. The in- 

# vited gi.ests were: Mra. J. W. Msyo.
Mrs. Carl Titus and Mrs. Vilas Philippi

The estate of Henrietta Denny, wlm 
died October 23, is given as consisting 
of personal and real property to tin 
value of 16300. The heirs are Byre 
Denny, 53; E. C. Denny, 39, of Marioi 
county, and Elmer Denny, 55, of Cnl 
gary, Alberta, Canada.—Capital Jour 
nal.

Any per on knowing themselves to 
have a tape worm should call on l)r. 
I,oon Smith at the Stayton Hotel Mon
day Nov. 13, and he will give you 

I medicine to remove it free of charge. 
J ______ _

Hallowe'en is over, with but little 
| damage done o f a serious nature. E. C.
I Titus and Fred Rock lost their front 
I gates ami John Mi. Ike got li e!.' ■.) out 
’ of his place of husuiesa for n short 
time.

Mrs. liadlev Hobnoa of Fox Valiev, 
! mid her daughter è I .v. 'Ire. Hobson 
of Detroit have boon in tie- city »..ver
ni days for medi. :;! trcitment of the 
latter’s little daughter w ith Dr. Beau 
champ,

•
A large hole in ..lie of the plate gin •- 

windows of the I,ill. Hdwc. ('<>. is th. 
i result of louse rocks in the -tie. t. T.ie 
j stone was neatly nicked up by the An 
to stage and hurled through the 
window.

About 18117 MIhm Martha Mildred, a
young iudy who had recent! been 
graduated from a normal school I ■ the 
emit, received uii offer to go to Deuv. r 
to till the pimUlon of teacher. At that 
time the Dtilon Pacific railroad was 
building, and truins were running as 
far us Laramie. From Laramie tin 
only public conveyance to Denver was 
by stagecoach.

The train lumbered over long stretch
es of alkali fields, a good (leuI of the 
way beside the Platte river, which, not 
having any trees on Its hanks, remind 
tsl tier of a man with no hair or heard 

Mi s Mildred reached Laramie In the 
evening, nnd. since the dally coach did 
not leave till the next morning, she 
took a room In a tavern and went to 
lied The town had sprung up like a 
mushroom In the night, comprising that 
kind of p< p hiiion which can only lie 
understood by u view of It. Mis* Mil
dred was tired nnd would hare slept 
soundly had It not been for revelry in 
u dam e hall close by. “One lady more 
for Mil- s t!" “ AiMMUE left!'' "Swhik 
your partner!” “ lff-no!" were mingled 
In confusion.

Tills Introduction to western life at 
that time was not encouraging, but a 
more vlvl.l experience wna reserved 
for the next day. After a sleepless 
night the young schoolma’um break- 
fasie.l and went out to hoard tho coach 
for Denver. A innn stood nt tho door, 
only |>er!ulttliig certain persons to en
ter On seeing Miss Mildred he «top
ped her un>! was about to turn her back 
when u man standing near spoke to 
him, evidently referring to the young 
Indy.

"Are you In it?”  nske.l the man rege
lating the entrances.

Miss Mildred, supposing that be 
wished to know If she was going to 
Deliver, gave an affirmative nod of her 
brail She pot Into the roach, the door 
was abut ami the vehicle rolled away.

“ 1 thort,” «aid a woman, with a very 
coarse voice, "that there wna to be six 
of us. 1 see there's »even."

"Tbnt'a not countin' the kid,”  «aid a 
man In a white cravat which was sup
posed to designate him as u clergyman, 
at the same time casting a glance at 
Martha. ,

Three of the passengers were men 
and three were women, the latter all 
being strapping creatures apparently 
a» strong us the men. M l»» Mildred 
was on the hack seat sandwiched be
tween u man and a woman.

“Can you use another weepon, kid
dy?" said the woman beside her. X 
got one more'n I need.”

Miss Mildred looked at her blankly, 
not understanding what she meant.

“Oh, 1 see! Mum's the word,” said 
the other and made no further ad
vances.

“There aro no outsiders today,”  said 
one of the men, who wore the som
brero, woolen shirt nnd trousers tuck
ed In tils boots of the typical westerner 
of the period.

“ No." replied a quiet little man, tl.e 
only delicate looking person in the 
coach. "The agent concluded to man
age It with only luslders. Me wa* 
afraid that too many would scare 'era 
off.”

All this was Greek to Miss Mildred, 
but she was thinking about what she 
would find In her new field of labor 
and was not paying uii.v attention to It 

Suddenly a shot rang out aheml 
The coach came to a stop, the door 
was thrown ojhmi. nnd two men stood 
fneinp it with short guns pointing into 
the coach.

“ Stop out. ladles and gentlemen,” 
sal.l the man nearest the door 

No one made a more to do so. but 
one of the women, apparently much 
frightened, cried out. “ Don’t shoot 
me!” and with her arm raised the 
muzzle of the gun held by the man 
standing nearest tier. Another one of 
the passengers at the sumo time shook 
a Derringer pistol out of ills sleeve and 
quick us a tinsMi of lightning put a bul
let into tlie brain of the man whose 
gun lia.l been knocked up The quiet 
little man cowering iu a corner sud
denly seemed to explode, nnd the oth
er road agent, for Hist Is what the 
men without were, fell dead.

Miss Mildred nt this |M>lnt fainted 
dead away. When she enme to her
self she was stretched out beside the 
road, while six men stood about her. 
Tlie first Idea that popped Into her 
head was as to where were tho three 
women pnssengors. One of the men 
pulled out a flask nnd tried to induce 
her to take a drink, but she refused. 
Raising herself on her elbow In nn 
effort to get up. she saw two dead men 
nnd fainted again. On coming to her
self n second time one of the men ex
claimed:

“ Mow In thunder did you get into 
this gang?”

When Inter the coach rolled Into 
Denver there was a first class story to 
he told The express company. In or
der to entrap ii couple of road agents 
who had Infested the rood, permitted 
It to leak out that It would send « 
treasur. h> Mint particular conch. In
stead It sent s| < armed men. half of 
them In women clothes Since all were 
disguised It was not easy for the per
son who admitted tbetu to the coach 
to tell who I*.longed to the gang; 
lienee the mistake In 'admitting the 
only rent womnr In the party.

Tlie company made her n handsome 
present to atone for tlie mlstnke. The 
story remained attached to her. nnd ns 
'.mg »s she stayed In Denver she was 
nmvn a» "the kid.” The men in the 

•a in eft supposed her to I o a young fei 
low In woman'« dotlies.

CARD OF THANKS
IVe wish to tbs. ik the fnei.il» anil 

neighbors fr.r ih-.r . d help an J aym- 
piithy during the I nt itine. and death 
of Mathias Weidner. Also for the i 
(Inwer» and the attendance at the 
funersl in his honor

Albert Weidner,
Haul Frank and Family !

Our toilet fcoeds section
. ma up o f the rn»>. things in per- ' 

je »  that cnn ta t be found anywhere ' 
‘ in tnv-n. Tue very nest imported) 
aid domestic extracts, tidcums, toilet 
waters and compì -xion powders are . 
hcr> that will please you.

Biatjehamp's Drug ¡»tore. ;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior,

U. 8. Land Office al Borl and, Oregon, t 
October 21, 191«.

Notice is hereby given that Charles , 
StrefT, of Mill City, Oregon, who, on 
December 3, 1013. made Homestead 
Entry. No. 03973, for swj. Section 4, 
Township 9 south, Range 3 Fast, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notic" of 
intention to make Commutation Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before tlie Register’ and Re
ceiver of the United States l and Office 
at Portland, Oregon, on the 20th day 
of December, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses;
G. S. Barhan, of Mebama, Oregon,
F. H. Hazard, of Mill City, Oregon 
John Lumker, of Mill City, Oregon,
M. W. Chamberlin, of Mill City Ore. 
Proof made according to law under 

which entry was made.
10- 26 N. CAMPBELL,
11- 23 Register.

lees

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-1 
dersigned executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of Elizabeth McRae, 1 
deceased, has filed, hi« final account in : 
said estate, and that the honorable 
County Court of Marion County, Ore
gon, has fixed and appointed Monday, 
November 20, 1916, at the hour j f  10 
o’clock A. M. on said day at t h e  
Court room in said County and state as 
the time and place for the hearing of 
any objections to such final'account and 
for the settlement thereof.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1916 
11-16 S. H. Heltzel, executor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(PUBLISHER)

Department Of The Interior

U. S. Iutnd Office at Portland, Ore
gon October 7, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Clark 
F. Brown, of Hulit, Oregon, who, on 
March 29, 1911,made Homestead entry. 
No. 02979, for Lots 3, 4, 5 and SEj N- 
WJ, Section 6, Township 8 S o u t h ,  
Range 2 East, Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final five-year Proof, t o establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore the Register and Receiver of the 
United States land office, at Portland, 
Oregon, on the 22nd day of November, 
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. F. Rode, of Hulit, Oregon 
Albert Oder, of Silvertor, Oregon
Nathaniel A. Cage, of Hulit, Oregon 
At Leikem, of Hulit, Oregon.

Proof made according to law under 
which entry was made.

N. Campbell Register. 10-12 11-9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(PUBLISHER)

Department Of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Ore
gon, October 7, 1916.

NOTICE is hereby given that Na
thaniel A. Cage, of Hulit,Oregon, who, 
on February 7, 1910. made Homestead 
entry. No. 02409, for SE1 o f NWJ and 
I,ots 3, 4 and 5, Section 4. Township 8 
South, Range 2 East, Willamette Me
ridian, has filed notiee o f intention to 
make final five-year Proof, to establi.-h 
claim to the land above described, be
fore the Register and Receiver of the 
United States Land Office, at Portland. 
Oregon, on the 22mi day of November, 
1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. F. Rode, o f Hulit. Oregon
Albert Oder, of Silverton, Oregon 
Clark F. Drown, o f Hulit. Or. ;o>i 
A. Leikem, o f Hulit, Oregon

1’roof made according to law under 
which entry was ma.ie.

N. Campbell Register. In-12 11-9

x lo tva rd , $100
Th.' r ■ ( ? t'.l-s pa; .p will he 

pi,.... 5 to i. m that titer-• u at 1 .ist one 
ur.-aü '. . o t: t r> .< :;co las b .n
bio to ct 3 I i c.". I ; etâ - .!. r.nd that Is 

l'-.tr.- . ..'.-t i :': !i l. o l.i tlie only
pn.dtlvo •-.o i. ' • I 7. n to t’.io medic.it 
Inter-..*". C't ,i 1 v a constitutional 
( ' . o, i .r J n ccotltuttonal treat-
i t. T. l'a Cd* Th Cure 1j *i!;en In* 
I r. < .V. ’ }• Upon th.' Mood

.1 r: . i r '  . ic t  I! ■ p . * there- 
I destroying t 3 foundation of tho di> 
<•:. e, r.r.d r  'n;i t’ o path nt strength by 
bi 'Idln.T up I o c.matlfutlon nnd n.-ristlng 
h-V.irc irt d » 1 . wort:. Tt ' proprietors 
have ro r 1 ‘ t!i It Vi curative now- 
fn  t ) t f  V e r O ’ llundrr 1 Dollars 
f-r r - c i C t I* f iki tJ euro. E.nd 
f - r  * c r tostlmori»*-..

- -;:v  . .*■ Ci>., Toledo, Chi«
• l ’ i 'rv.rr-l. , t -.

Xake Liall'a l'amily I'llls lor constipation.

i U  k>o i i * s  ^ k o r e

NEW  DRESS GOODS 
NEW  COAT GOODS 

N T V  S IL K  W AIST!N GS 
NEW LINE BUTTONS 

NEW UM BRELLAS 
NEW UNDERW EAR

<•

! Ladies’ Chisdren’s Men’s
»■see;

i W O R K  SHIRTS

FRESH GROCERIES ALL THE TIME

P ro d u c e  Wanted
io » « * : l e e i a H

M oney Cheerfully Refunded if 
Goods are not Satisfactory

Doll’s Gash Store

LILLY HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUARTERS IN STAYTON FOR

PORTLAND RANGES and HEATERS
C styles of Ranges and 
9 styles of Heaters to 
Select from

RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Together with the largest 
Stock of furniture in East
ern Marion County.

New Pictures 
New Frames 

New Mouldings
S & H Green Trading Stamps at

LILLY  HARDWARE CO.

Chippewa High Cut Shoes
10 inch, 12 inch 16 inch 
P r ic e s  S a m e  a s  L a s t  Y e a r

Fiorsheim Shoes $5.00 and $6. GO
For a Short Time Longer

S O M E  N E W  S T Y L E S  I N  L A D I E S  S H O E S

BALL BRAND RUUBEEd BOOTS AND SHOES

! ANCEFiELD’S GASH SHOE STORE

T v  ln.:<M «ri 
»ti.- rabieta

W  Ij

B r a v e  t h e  w i n d
A N D  S T O R M
irv tk® best wet

P e r c y  R. K e l l y

■

LOWERS

w o n t k o r  t o g s
ever mvente.d

Uw FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

(PATENTED)^

IV A n d

* PROTECTOR HAT 7b*
Dealers everyw here 

/ O u r  8 0 i *  y e a r .
A J TOWER CO. BOSTON 1

Republic;!t Nominee for Re election aa

C IR C U IT  JUD G E 

Two to Leu  Address: 117 W. 6th St.,

Paid Advertisement. Albany, Ore.
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